The impact of stereoscopic depth on the Munker-White illusion.
The current study investigated the impact of stereoscopic depth information on adults' perception of a coloured version of the Munker-White illusion. In one half of the illusory figure red patches were embedded in black stripes and flanked by yellow stripes. In the other half of the illusory figure red patches were embedded in yellow stripes and flanked by black stripes. The red patches either remained in the same depth plane as the black and yellow inducing stripes (zero horizontal disparity condition) or were shifted into the foreground (crossed horizontal disparity condition) or into the background (uncrossed horizontal disparity condition). According to the results, the illusory effect was robust across all viewing conditions. The illusion mainly consisted of a subjective darkening of the red patches superimposed on the yellow stripes, a perceived hue shift of the red patches superimposed on the black stripes toward yellow, and a subjective saturation decrease in both kinds of red patches. Moreover, the study established a partial confirmation of Anderson's scission theory, according to which the Munker-White illusion should be largest in the crossed horizontal disparity condition, intermediate in the zero horizontal disparity condition, and smallest in the uncrossed horizontal disparity condition.